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COOKING EXPERT EMPHASIZES THEIMPORTANCE OF USING
RIGHT FLOUR

By Betty Crocker

ie hom^-baker should be, 'took to your flour'," >ted (Jolrt Mednl expert, and advisor of thousands 
continues "Are you always satlaflrd with your 
nuking? Do you have to trust to luck for perfect results? If you do, the chances are, you are using th.' wrong kind of flour, an Imperfectly blended, or unbalanced flour. Or, perhaps, you

According to Hetty docker, Gold Meflnl"Kitchen-tested" flour ! 
cause it la perfectly m 
blended. and "Kitchen

mpiilfes home.baking 1 
ed from sound wheat,  

ested." Its texture and 
f all baking and cooking 

"In our test-kitchen," 
bake cakes In a horn

recipes calling for fl 
Betty Crocker says, 
oven just like your 
your baking results v 

Tli ver liousewives 
tested" flour In their 
fheir f.-.mllies with

sack.. Local grocers
Gold Medal as more
buy flour on pi-ice alone, say the manufacturers To those who prefer n special flolir for their cakes, Betty Crock recommends Gold Medal Cnke Flour, the flour that's "soft as silk" ami has won a host of friends amdng prize winning cake bak

Cold Medal "Kltchen- 
ite recipes, or stirprl; 

e of the new dainties 
5 recipes enclosed In th 
port increaslne sales o 
il more women refuse t|>

Torrance Osos
Win Opener

The Torrnnce Bears, Pueblo 
nsrbnll tenm. opened the S«\IHOII 

with a Rnme Riincfay with tlio 
is club nf Snn IVrtro nt the 

Inttcr's grounds. Klnnl score waa 
to 2 In fnvor of the Osos. A 

 my pitchers' battle renullri! 
Ith the ' Benra sPorlnfr one run 

in the second, two In the third imil 
one In thn elRhth. The Atlas club Kiirnered one In the tlilfcl and one In the elRhth for their end of the score. J. Chahlrn wa« on the mound for the Osos.

The Brars will he seen on their home grounds later as soon as the water which, has collected from the recent rains has disappeared from the field.

Army Man Weds
San Pedro Girl

Aujtust Sledler, a warrant offi cer of the V. H. Army stationed at the Presidio, San Francisco, was married on Saturday, Febru ary 27, to Miss fidlth Rosllne Lee. 560 W. 28th street, j<an I'edro, at the home of Judge John Dennis, 1621 Amapola. The ceremony was wlthnessed liy Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fi. Morgan of Fort McArthur nnd a number of other friends from

the t 
will 
vuss

R
CLOSING OUT!

- ;. RELIABLE SINCE 1913 -' ' 'RAPPAPORT'S
1513 Cabrlllo Ave. Torrance
ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT TO DISPOSE OF OVER $20,000 WORTH OF HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE AND FIXTURES
$1 Tennis Oxfords . 39c 
$L50Keds....,...6Sc

Children's 
SHOES

6Sc $1.00
Values $2.00 to $3.00

$3.00 to $4.00 Boys' and Girls'

Shoes ..........$1.85
$4-00 Men's

Work Shoes ...$2.25
$6.00 Men's

Dress Oxfords. . $2.95
2 pairs for $5.50

Miscellaneous^
31-piece Set

Dishes.......... $1.59
$3.50 Rayon

Bed Spreads....$1.95
13.50 All Wool

Army Blankets. $1.95
72x90

Bed Sheets........ 39c
Ribbons. Laces. l/2 price

Hope Muslins, Ginghams,
ETC.

9c yard
$2.00 Men's

Caps..............85c
$4.00 Men's

Hats.... ........$1.65
$1.50

Overalls........... 85c
$4.00 Young Men's

Pants.. ....... ..$1.65
75c Athletic

Union Suits........ 35c
$1.50 Heavy Leather

Gloves............. 7Sc

Butterick 
PATTERNS'
Cotton

Thread, per spool Ic
White and Black

Gossard Corsets and
Brassieres 

On Sale at l/2 price
Ladies' Phoenix Hosiery 
On Sale. 3 pairs for $1.00

79c a pair; 2 for $1.50
And 95c for the $1.35 to $1.95 grades

All Ladies' Knit Underwear on
Sale at 1/2 price

Bobby Sox. 2 pairs 25c
Values to SOc

$2.00 T.H.S. Scarf 
and Tarn Sets...... 79c
Children's

Dresses ..,. .25c and 59c
Ladit>«' . '.

Hats........79c and 95c
Prints. Voiles. Cretonnes
Values to 75c; « p _ «*«fl Closing Out .................JLOC XO*>

6 yards for $1.00

All Wool Bathing Suits 
$1.95 and $2.89

AH 10c&20c Notions, 3c
All Children's Sweaters 

and less

Dr. Demon's 
Children's O£_ 
SLEEPERS O9C

ADDED GOODS IN THIS CLOSING OUT SALE SENSATIONALLY UNDER- PRICED. HIGH CLASS FIXTURES AT 26c ON THE DOLLAR. STORE FOR RENT

J. J. Sugarman Co. Ltd.
Largest Merchandise Liquidators in the West

Household Hints
By JULIA LEE WRIGHT Director Safeway Homemakers' Bureau.

. Doesn't every homemaker prick tip her ears and nmylie bridle a bit when someone begins to talk of "Household .Hints." We all have our pel short cuts, usually adopted through necessity, and w« are glad to pass them on to our neighbors and to the young home- makers who have just .started on the Interesting career of running; a home. Just, suppose little Mrs. Youngbrlde comes knocking at your kitchen door Home morning iking, VMrs. Neighbor, can you tell me how to keep the raisins Yom all going to trie bottom of ny cake, the last time I made a  nlsin cake they all went flat to, ;he bottom." You, from experi ence, know there nre several ways to try and so you tell her, "There Is no way that IM Too! proof, but I'll tell you different things I have tried.
"I've dredged the raisins with flour and added them to the batter at the very last. The flour in creases friction, and helps to keep them from sinking.
"Then I've tried mixing them with thn shortening. This tends to moke them stay up and also results in n darkening of the cake which, of course, I do not object to. since it makes the cake ap pear much richer.
"Still another "way is to ndd the rnixlns, handplcked one by one, to the batter after It goes into the pan, and then bake the cnko so . quickly that they won't hnve time to fall.
"Of them nil, I have found that the oven heating method is pot- haps the most successful. l>ut the:Isins in a flat pan In a. thin layer, not piled over one another much. Then cover the pan nnd heat the raisins slowly until they puff up and lose their wrtn- 

i. You must keep the pan well

is the puffing agent, will not escape. ' Raisins should lie puffed u,ntll they are as smooth an bloated as fresh cherries."
Next time Mrs. Youngbrldphones In great distress. "I havestarted to mnke a chocolate c;

and I have discovered I .haven't
bit of cake chocolate, just thi

mnke cocon.Wl
looth- 
poons

nind thnt I 
int shall I do?" 

"That Is easy," you reply 
iiiRly, "jtiM tnke foiir tnbl' 
~»f ground .chocolate for each «|iiarc called for In your recipe, It will be just as good, nnd easier lo use."   >

"Now, .lust one thing more," she nsks, "how can I keep thp cake rom sticking to the pan?" 
"Before the cliiyn of vegetable hortenlngs, butter or lard wns a^l that could be used, nnd lard would 'e been much better since it  tains no salt, n.s does butter, 
t Is the cause of cakes stick ing, and In addition to this, butter burns very easily. So when your eclpe says 'butter pans', just use, i vegetable shortrning instead."

But now we have one that has 'tumped m,any seasoned house- teepers "What to do when the waffle Iron sticks." So far, this Is 
best way we know of and It does work:

usual method, when the Iron 
»ve.r been used, or when It 

been used nnd sticks, ta to

Kerr Expects 
Heaviest Vote 

In Ten Years
1,08 ANdKI.KrV  (T.N.S.)  With 'ery indication thnt ballollnK nl ( e elections this year will be the

vlcnt In thn ule,
ballots and other election supplies for the more than 3000 precincts In I.OB AngcleR county will be available at-. Kn early date, ac cording to announcement today nf William Kerr, county registrar of voters.

Precinct headriunrtcrs In outly ing dfstrlets will be Riven InrKer supplies .than ever before, it wns stated, with possibility expressed that additional facilities for send- In*; In returns from distant poinTs will he provided.
. The registrar necured permission from the hoard of supervisors this  week to proceed Immediately with ordering of official an'd sample ballots, affidavits of registration and all other supplies needed.

heat the Iron fo thn minuteTin rub It with
nffln and allow it to cool for three minutes. Then reheat It for threo minutes and pour In. the batter. I-et the waffle cook for three min utes, thrpw this first olio away as it has absorbed the paraffin, and the waffle iron is ready for use. The waffle Iron should not be touched while the waffle Is cook ing. The lid may lift sightly, but do not touch it and do not try to open It until you are certain the waffle is thoroughly cooked. CAUTION: Never wash a waffle Iron all burnt particles or dough may be removed with a dry wire brusjju Discoloration is caused by too Much heat, and 1C you want it cleaned, take it to a service shop.

The Homemakers' Bureau most cordially Invites you to write for any information you desire, be it a recipe, a budget, a party plan ned. Simply enclose a large, self- addressed envelope with your re quest to Julia tx>e Wrigbt. Kufe- way Homemakers' Bureau, care of S a fe w a y Stores. Inc., Box 774. Oakland, California.

WELCOME BURGLAR
STOCKTON.*- (U.P.) Finding burglar under his bed.. I* E. Vor- sti grabbed for- tlie intruder, but he escaped. Next morning 

looked tinder the bed and found a hat and $4.31 in money..

ernment by the charter, 'closely follows that of private corpora tions charged with administering complex affairs, the object In v always being, honcut, efficient

Latest Heir to Film Fame

Baby Barbara Lyon nestled in the arm* of Mother- Bebe Danieli
FatheLyon while proud 

Lyon looked on at a screenland christening ceremony held in Holly wood ConaregationaJ church. The baby arrived lait Sept. 9, Cali

fornia's Admission day. Here's the 
happy family after receiving
gratulatii from the host of sta

attended. Miss Daniels is the niece of Miss Clementine Oe Forest 
Griffin, principal of Narbonne high 
school.

IMPORTANT POINTS
of the

CITY CHARTER
By JUDGE C. T. RIPPY 

Chairman of Board of Freeholders

ARTICLE I. FORM OF GOVERNMENT UNDER PROPOSED CHARTEREDITOR'S NOTE: In order'that voters may have authorita tive information regarding the proposed City Charter, the HERALD requested Judge C. T. Rippy, chairman of the Board of Free-holde of antpoints of the charter. Those nijtrcjes will appear in every issu« until election day, April 11, ancV if Torrance citizens will follow the-serin, they will learn the facts regarding this important civio proposition. Article II will appear in the regular Thursday issue.The most important feature of the proposed charter is the form of governtaef t 'which it sets up. This im portance can best be portrayed by contrasting it with the present form of government and other forms of govern ment which might have been set up, bearing in mind at all times that the proposed charter was drafted not only to cover the present situation but the future growth of the city. ••
The Board of Freeholders considered the charters of practically all chartered cities 4n California, and the follow ing types of government: City Council with a City Man ager; Commission forms of Government; City Council as at present; City Council,and Mayor with veto and man agerial powers. The type of government chosen was that of a City Council with a Mayor having veto and managerial powers. *

The principal objections to I
City Manager type 
was the expense In

of Bovcri 
olved, tin

mcnt 
fact

that the 
of the n:

age term of office
meager was about two to four years and that In too many instances the City Manager wan not a City Manager at all, but a mere puppet of the City Council. The Commission form of govern ment was objectionable because each commissioner was not only a councilman, but also an execu tive, thus dividing the executive branch, of the government Into three Independent parties with all attendant duplications of overhead. The objection to the present form of Rovernment, which IH the eity Council Form IH that the CityCouncil ot only makes the lawn,but IH charged with enforcing th laws, and kas the power to ap point the City Judge who must In-

pret and apply the laws and ordinances, thus ' m a k I n g a 1 1 branches of the government en tirely dependent upon the ("Hy Council. AH the affairs of the city become more complicated and complex, and the voters become lens familiar with the character of their candidates, It ID entirely poKHlble that councilman might liv elected who would undertake to Impose their wilt not only as to legislative affulrH. but MH to execu tive and judicial affairs n« well. If that should occur, there could lie no Independence of action, and tlt'e result would be either corrup tion In office, or wholesale resig nations.
The veof es««nce of honest and efficient government is- Indepen dence of action. This IH true not only In city governments but In county, ulate and federal govern ments as well, and accordingly, a! such government* are. formci along these lines.
With this situation In view, the Board of Freeholder)! determined that the bent form of government for Torrance, an a growing com inunlty, nhould be .three Indepen

dent departments, namely, a City 
Council, Mayor, and Police Judge, 
all elected by the people for four 
years, with powers fixed definitely by the charter, BO that one de partment could not encroach upon the powers,and duties of the oth thereby flxlne a definite respon sibility for an honest, efficient and economic administration.

AH a result, the charter provides 
for a City Council and1 a Mayor, who has veto and managerial powers, each of five councllmanlc dint riots to lie represented >>y aluncllman nominated from the District but elected at large, there- 
>y giving,' direct representation on the City Council to all partsTorrance, but responsibility to the entire city, eliminating a* one roke the ward system of uovern- ,dht, but at the name Hrae giving direct representation. 
The Mayor under tbe ctiajfe la imlnated and elected at lar«jre, id l» given the powejn 

executive. He nominates the he»(lu of the various exacutlv* depart ments, with the conmntt of th' City Council, but IMS full power te remove nu'ch heads wltaout the oonaent of the council, ther»(by placing: on the Muyor'n should responsibility for efficient «md economic administration. Once a policy IH established und an appro priation made by the City Como- cll, Its duty enda, «nd the obi* then devolves upon the Mayor te carry out that policy as the execu tive of any other corporation would do.
The Mayor Is the presiding offi cer of the City Council and ap point* its Committee Chairmen, thereby avoiding any d I a p u t « among the councilman as to who Is bast qualified for any particular duties. The exercise of hln veto pewer, compel* the council to pa*H an ordinance by a four-flftlm vote In-'order to make It effective. 

.To summarise, the form of gov

STORES
1929 Carson Street Torrance, Calif.

PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 2, 3

OMTINE^ 29^57*
SUNMAID SEEDLESS
(Limit 3) 15-oz. PKCS. 3*25'

BEANS LARGE WHITES
(LIMIT 10LBS.) 5 *, | |

CLEANSER CRYSTAL WHITE O
£„, Cans(LIMIT 2)

TOMATO JUICE

rOOCl VITAMONT 

3 FOR

1OI W(
  f

NO. 1 CANS.

AMMONIA
F*ULL P NT BOTTLE .......

in
I \J

Chicken Brofh
HORMEL-S   CAN..................

TTI IK.I A MI»SIONlUlNA LIGHT MEAT 
HALVES ...........................

FORMAY 0 -

SYRUP '"£'-MUM
PINTS.............. 19CQUART8.

SALMON LIBB: 8RED 4Sc
NO. 1 TALL CANS. ..........'. 2 FOR ^T^J

SANIFLUSH inc
CAN .................................... I \J

Pancake Flour - 1TC
MACMARR-^af/i-LB. PRO,__..-.. ' '

Stringless Beans QRC \ -o *j<*jDE LUXE NO. 2 CANS.... £, FOR

APPLE BUTTER 1OC
SHADY DELL 36.OZ. OLA8S. ......... I f

COFFEE AIRWAV
1-LB. PACKAGE

In MACMARR STORE 
1929 Caripn St., Torrance

SWIFT'S JEWEL

Shortening,. 2 IDS* 1 DC
HAUSEtfS

Shortening.. 2 Ibs. 15c
PORK SHOULDER - />
Roast, lb.. ........ .10C

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

APPLES
FANCY HOMES OR 7 IL ^J C NEWTON PIPPINS / IDS. f IJC

LETTUCE

PORK
Sausage, lb.

LARQE SIZE. LO--_ . AL NAVELa.O J__FIN * doz


